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Abstract—Information and telecommunication technologies are
called to play a major role in the changes that healthcare systems
have to face to cope with chronic disease. This paper reports a
telemedicine experience for the home care of chronic patients suf-
fering from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and
an integrated system designed to carry out this experience. To de-
termine the impact on health, the chronic care telemedicine system
was used during one year (2002) with 157 COPD patients in a
clinical experiment; endpoints were readmissions and mortality.
Patients in the intervention group were followed up at their homes
and could contact the care team at any time through the call center.
The care team shared a unique electronic chronic patient record
(ECPR) accessible through the web-based patient management
module or the home visit units. Results suggest that integrated
home telemedicine services can support health professionals car-
ing for patients with chronic disease, and improve their health. We
have found that simple telemedicine services (ubiquitous access to
ECPR, ECPR shared by care team, accessibility to case manager,
problem reporting integrated in ECPR) can increase the number
of patients that were not readmitted (51% intervention, 33% con-
trol), are acceptable to professionals, and involve low installation
and exploitation costs. Further research is needed to determine
the role of telemonitoring and televisit services for this kind of
patients.

Index Terms—Chronic care, electronic patient record, home
care, telemedicine, telemonitoring.

I. INTRODUCTION

T
HE number of people suffering from chronic diseases is

rising [1] and so are the costs for their care. These and other

facts create significant challenges to the current healthcare sys-

tems, which were mainly designed to look after acute episodes,

and therefore, are not adapted to the kind of care required by

chronic diseases. The management of chronic patients has be-

come a key area of research, and it is increasingly accepted that
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changes in the way care is provided are needed to ensure quality

and cost containment. Central components of these emerging

models are: 1) home-based continuous follow-up of patients;

2) shared care by multidisciplinary teams of professionals from

all healthcare levels; 3) patient empowerment (adoption of self-

management skills); and 4) tailoring of the care processes on a

per patient basis. Some authors [2] outline the pivotal role that

information and communication systems may have as facilita-

tors of these changes.

We understand that chronic care would benefit from an in-

tegrated approach (similar strategies can be found in other re-

ported experiences [3]–[5]) oriented to the following objectives.

1) Provide telemedicine services that support the emerging

models for the care for chronic conditions, oriented to

patient-centered healthcare, home care, and multidisci-

plinary teams sharing patient’s care.

2) Provide these services in an integrated way taking advan-

tage of the complementarities among them and allowing

to tailor the level of services to a particular patient’s needs.

3) Achieve a good integration in the existing organizational

and technical infrastructure.

4) Grant access to the services using standard Internet proto-

cols for communications and ubiquitous web-based user

interfaces applications.

This paper describes the design and implementation of a

telemedicine system for the care of chronic patients that follows

this approach and a clinical experiment with chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease (COPD) patients, using the system.

II. METHODS

A. Services Description

According to the aforementioned objectives, the research

team involved in the project identified a set of telemedicine

services that might be provided to chronic patients and their

carers (Table I).

B. Description of the System

As no technological platform offering the set of services

identified (Table I) was commercially available, the design

and implementation of a suitable platform was required. The

chronic care telemedicine system developed, shown in Fig. 1,

consists of a telemedicine server, located at what we have

called the Chronic Care Management Center (CCMC), several

user terminals that provide access to the services available, and

a network interconnecting all the elements.

1) Telemedicine Server: The telemedicine server consists of

a call center, an application server, and an educational material
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TABLE I
SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE CHRONIC CARE PLATFORM

Fig. 1. Chronic Care Telemedicine System (patient unit not used in the trial).

server. Support for videoconference with the patient at the home

is also provided.

The call center uses computer-telephony integration (CTI)

technology. It consists of a PC with a four-line CTI board (con-

figured as two inbound, two outbound). Phone calls to the sys-

tem are automatically associated to a patient (through the telco

operator caller identification service) and logged into the elec-

tronic chronic patient record (ECPR) for follow-up. Depending

on the service’s needs, phone calls can either be answered by a

member of the care team or handled through an automated voice

response unit. In both cases a first question is asked to find out

if the call is related to health or to administrative problem. If

the call is health related, a further questionnaire of ten questions

regarding severity of illness is asked.

The application server hosts three different applications: the

Web-based Patient Management Module (WPMM), the tele-

monitoring module, and the home visit server.

The core of the system is the WPMM that gives access to

the ECPR. This health record has been tuned to the specific

needs of the day-by-day follow-up of the COPD patients and

consists of seven sections: work plan, sociosanitary information

(frailty report, Fig. 2), treatment, visit’s reports (both at home

and hospital), referrals, log of phone calls to the call center, and

home monitoring results. The WPMM can be accessed by all

the members of the care team from any location (patient’s home,

hospital, primary care center). This piece of software has been

developed using application server pages (ASP) and Javascript.

It runs on a Microsoft Internet Information Server and uses Open

DataBase Connectivity (ODBC) to access a Sybase database

management system.

The telemonitoring module is in charge of receiving monitor-

ing data sent both by the patient units (not used in the clinical

trial) and the mobile home visit unit (MHVU) (carried to the

homes by a visiting nurse), and storing them in the ECPR.

The educational material server is designed to provide ed-

ucation both to patients and professionals, either through web

pages or using video-on-demand technology.

All the components of the home telemedicine server are

fully integrated as they share a unique ECPR database. Fur-

thermore, an Interapplication Message Management module

is added to provide real-time communication among modules

when needed. This module dispatches messages triggered by

predefined events (arrival of a message or monitoring session

result, abnormal results, etc.) to the modules where action on

these events is expected, and can be easily configured by the sys-

tem’s manager to adapt the way the system reacts to different

events.

The ECPR is integrated with the hospital information system

through an HL7 gateway. Information exchanged is a summary

of reported monitoring data (from ECPR to HIS) and discharge

letters (from HIS to ECPR).

2) Terminals: The laptop-based MHVU is a device to be

used by nurses when visiting the patients at home. It pro-

vides access to the ECPR (including all the functionality of

the WPMM), a calendar tool for visit scheduling, and a spirom-

eter for respiratory monitoring at home. The spirometer (Siebel,

Barcelona) is connected through the serial port using the propri-

etary protocol provided by the manufacturer. Spirometry results

and changes to the ECPR are transmitted to the telemedicine

server, where they are stored. To make the best of the available

bandwidth and achieve acceptable results when used over a cel-

lular GSM/GPRS connection, the system includes a proprietary

synchronization protocol that updates the laptop’s copy of the

patients’ database only when needed (and only with informa-

tion of patients whose visits are planned for each day). This

protocol is encapsulated in Secure HyperText Transfer Protocol

(HTTPS) for secure transmission. A personal digital assistant

(PDA) version for Universal Mobile Telecommunications Sys-

tem (UMTS) networks was designed after the study described

here.

The platform developed also included a patient unit [6], not

used in the clinical trial, designed to be used by patients at

their homes, offering telemedicine services, such as telemoni-

toring, communication with the case manager using text mes-

sages, televisit, and access to educational web material and

videos.

3) Network: Telemedicine server and user terminals are con-

nected through the IP-based telemedicine network. For each



Fig. 2. WPMM. ECPR. Frailty report (partial view). Traffic lights are used as a visual summary of report information.

TABLE II
SECURITY IN THE CHRONIC CARE TELEMEDICINE SYSTEM

section of the network, the most appropriate telecommunica-

tions infrastructure is selected according to the requirements of

the final user and the service to be provided, namely bandwidth,

availability, mobility, security, and cost. Hospital and primary

care centers are connected by a dedicated ISDN line, patients’

homes are connected either by a cable TV operator, if they need

videoconference service, or GSM otherwise.

Security was a prime concern. Different security needs were

identified within the system, according to the user, content of

information exchanged, type of access, and location, and they

were addressed accordingly (Table II).

C. Evaluation Methodology

To evaluate the system in clinical practice, a clinical experi-

ment was designed. The aim of the experiment was to evaluate

the impact on COPD patients’ health in a hospitalization preven-

tion scenario based on a minimal intervention after an exacerba-

tion episode [7]. As well, we wanted to determine the system’s

usage patterns, acceptability to professionals, and costs.

The experiment lasted for one year (2002). A total of

157 COPD patients were recruited during a hospital admis-

sion due to an acute episode, and randomly distributed in an

intervention (n = 67, age = 71 ± 8 years; FEV
1

= 42 ± 20%,

2.3% women) and a control (n = 90, age = 72 ± 8, FEV1 =

42 ± 15%, 3.2% women) group. [FEV1 stands for forced expi-

ratory volume in one second].

The experiment was performed from a third level hospital, but

involved professionals from primary care also. Care was coordi-

nated by a hospital-based specialized nurse (case manager) and

involved a specialist and other hospital professionals (nurses,

43 respiratory lab technicians), three primary care profession-

als (not specialized in respiratory patients), and two nurses (care

manager and assistant) doing home visits. Informed consent was

obtained from all patients.

The supporting technology used in this experiment by the

patients was limited to the call center. Professionals used the

WPMM or the MHVU when visiting the homes. One spirometry

test was made at each home visit. Professionals received a short

(2 h) introductory session on the use of the technology. Later



TABLE III
ACCEPTABILITY TO PROFESSIONALS

they had informal support either from their peers or from the

development team.

Patients in the intervention group received an educational

session of 1.5-h duration and a single home visit (24–72 h after

discharge), and had telephone access to the system’s call center.

For these patients, the multidisciplinary team used the system

developed to coordinate their work and access the ECPR. Pa-

tients in the control group did not have access to the call center,

but they received education and home visits as well (number of

home visits decided by care team according to the patient evo-

lution and needs). Follow-up for this group was made without

the support of WPMM and MHVU.

The call center was manned by a teleoperator during normal

working hours and was available both to patients and primary

care professionals. Phone calls were transferred as appropriate

to care team members. When the operator or case manager was

not available, an automated response system collected the call

information and stored the query for further reply. Call center is

not intended to deal with emergency calls, and the automated re-

sponse system instructed patients to contact emergency services

if needed.

Health-related endpoints measured were number of read-

missions, number of visits to Emergency Room, and mortality.

Acceptability to professionals was measured using an ad hoc

prepared questionnaire (Table III) adapted from Martinez [8].

The questionnaire contains eight items evaluated on a five

point Likert scale. Patterns of use were characterized using

automatic records made by the different software applications

available to the users. Equipment costs for all the hardware

and software purchased were registered. Communication costs

were calculated from rates actually paid by the hospital and

publicly published rates.

III. RESULTS OF THE CLINICAL EXPERIMENT

A. Health Outcomes

As a result of the intervention we found a significant re-

duction (Table IV) in the number of readmissions in one year,

both in number of patients that were not readmitted and in

TABLE IV
HEALTH OUTCOMES

Fig. 3. Evolution of readmission-free patients during the trial.

those readmitted only once. As shown in Fig. 3, patients in

the intervention group stayed longer at home before the first

readmission. Results are expressed as mean +SD or as percent-

ages in the corresponding categories. Comparisons between the

two study groups were performed using independent t-tests, a

nonparametric test (Mann–Whitney U -test), or the Chi-squared

test.

Qualitative comments from the case manager suggest that

exacerbations have been prevented due to prompt detection

of symptoms and that more treatment changes have been pre-

scribed to patients in the control group.

B. Acceptability to Professionals

Table III shows the results obtained. The questionnaire was

answered by six out of the eight professionals who used the

system. Best valued aspects were that it improves patients care

and that it is easy to use. The weakest aspect is the training

received to use the system, which should be improved.

C. Characterization of the Patterns of Use of the System

During one year, 802 sessions took place using the WPMM

module and 509 with the home visit unit. The call center received

180 phone calls.



1) WPMM and Home Visit Unit: Among all the services

in the system, the access to the ECPR (view/update record)

through the WPMM has been the most frequently used feature.

This functionality is similar to that provided by traditional EPR

systems, however 1) it enables information sharing among pro-

fessionals from different care centers and 2) it can be accessed

from everywhere, even the patient’s home.

The system has been used more frequently by hospital pro-

fessionals compared to professionals from primary care (6% of

WPMM, 12% MHVU). As expected, the case manager was the

main user of the system (62% WPMM, 54% MHVU).

We have not found a significant difference in the access to

the different subsets of the ECPR according to the organization

(primary care/hospital). Among these data, the most frequently

used have been those related to the follow-up (35%) and treat-

ment (18%), and then the frailty report (7%) and work plan

(7%).

The mean duration of a session with the WPMM has been

15 : 17 ± 2 : 47 min (range 3:23–17:45), whereas the sessions

with the home visit unit were much shorter (3 : 02 ± 5 : 25,

range 1:18–28:04).

The access time with the MHVU to a full page of patients’

data (treatment data was used for this test) varied from 5 to

10 s. Access either from hospital or primary care centers was

instantaneous.

2) Call Center: Sixty one percent of the patients contacted

the call center during the trial. Mean number of phone calls

was 16.1 (range 0–90). The great majority (90%) of the pa-

tients’ problems notified through the call center was responded

within the same day. Health related problems (71%) abounded

more than administrative questions (29%). Sixty six percent

of the phone calls were answered by a teleoperator or the

case manager, whereas the automatic system received the rest.

Mean duration of a phone call was 1 : 54 ± 2 : 04 min (range

0:32–11:50). From the calls that were answered by the au-

tomatic system, only 9% were classified as urgent by the

caller.

D. Costs

Costs are calculated from equipment cost (hardware and soft-

ware costs, installation, and maintenance), communications dur-

ing one year (resulting from system’s use figures), personnel,

and training. As the experiment was carried out with own staff

and this policy is understood to be sustainable for the future,

personnel costs are not included. Amortization period consid-

ered for equipment is 36 months. Software development costs

are not included.

The cost of the clinical experiment was C= 38 932 (C= 36 469

equipment, C= 1656 communications). Although a proper cost

analysis was not carried out, we find it interesting to compare this

figure with the cost for 1 day admission in COPD reported for

this hospital and patient population [9], which is C= 220 per day,

showing that the reduction of hospitalization days (Table IV)

will pay for the system before the end of the first year (mean

duration of hospitalization is 2.8 days, the number of patients

considered is 157).

IV. DISCUSSION

This paper reports an experience on the use of telemedicine

in COPD patients’ care, based on a technological platform, the

chronic care telemedicine system, which supports care coordi-

nation and provides ubiquitous access to ECPR and telephone

support to patients. The system is scalable for future function-

ality and provides integration both at information and services

level.

The clinical experiment suggests that integrated home

telemedicine services and care coordination can support health

professionals caring for COPD patients and improve patients’

health. Simple services such as ubiquitous access to ECPR,

ECPR shared by care team, accessibility to case manager, or

problem reporting integrated in ECPR can improve patients’

outcomes (remarkable increase in the number of patients that

did not need a readmission—51% intervention, 33% control).

Patients in the program can have a close contact with the care

team without requiring frequent visits. The system is accept-

able to both professionals and patients, and its installation and

exploitation costs are relatively low.

The study indicates that the ready accessibility to the case

manager and the availability of all patient information to support

decision making result in an intervention that is better tailored

to each patient’s needs. Both these aspects could be improved

without a technological platform as the one described in this

work; however, the use of technology offers some important

advantages: 1) it supports keeping record of all the interactions

with the patients (including phone calls) in an automatic way;

as well as tools to follow-up in case demands remain unsolved,

2) it provides ubiquitous access to the up-to-date patient infor-

mation to the care team, supporting care coordination; and 3) the

number of patients that can be provided with closer follow-up

is higher, without increasing the workload of the profession-

als (specialist and case manager). It is likely that the degree of

care personalization provided to patients could not have been

achieved without the aid of the technology.

A possible weakness of the study is the bias introduced by

the physician and/or case manager, as it cannot be organized as

double blind (i.e., if information about the patient is available

at the WPMM, the physician needs to know this). Although

patients were randomized at the start of the study, bias intro-

duced by patients is also possible as they may have experienced

a feeling of being better cared-for that may have improved

their outcomes. Further research is needed to show that the

benefits of a closer relationship between the patient and care

team are sustained when the service is provided as a clinical

routine.

It is also necessary to determine the number of patients that

can be cared for by a single team and to quantify the degree

of treatment personalization achieved, for example, by com-

paring number of treatment changes in control and treatment

groups.

Further research is needed as well to determine the type of

patients that may benefit from a more complex home interven-

tion supported by the technological platform (telemonitoring

and televisit), as we now know that a simple intervention as



described in this paper is inexpensive and effective with most pa-

tients. This finding is consistent with other reports in 1) cardiac

rehabilitation in the home [10], suggesting that ECG telemon-

itoring was only useful to enroll higher risk patients, whereas

all others could obtain the same results with a simple telephone

connection during the training session and 2) a randomized trial

for home telecare in congestive heart failure [11] where the re-

duction of readmissions was similar for a group with telephone

care and other with televisits and telemonitoring. A recently re-

ported elderly telemonitoring program based on a simple ques-

tion and answer device [12] also supports this view. In COPD,

according to our study team’s opinion, a telephonic-, internet-, or

WAP-based symptoms questionnaire, as also reported by some

researchers [13], [14], might be more useful than spirometry and

pulse-oximetry telemonitoring, or may complement the infor-

mation they provide, that is, similar to what is done in the field

of diabetes, which is a pioneer in telemedicine for chronic care.

Our experience is an example of a type of service for chronic

patients that is being implemented in growing numbers. As

compared to other studies, we understand that the contribution

of our works lies in the following.

1) The system provides a single picture of all informa-

tion needed for patient care independently from where

it has been gathered (hospital discharge reports, home

telemonitoring results, home visits, log of patients’ phone

calls, case manager follow-up visits. . .). All this infor-

mation is important when making decisions on patient

care, and should be available. Furthermore, telemonitor-

ing information is fed back to hospital information sys-

tem avoiding a side-effect of home telemonitoring sys-

tems mentioned in a recent study by Salvador et al. [15],

the progressive slimming down of the patients’ clinical

record.

2) The system is oriented to facilitate care coordination

among primary care, case manager, and specialized care.

All these professionals share the WPMM and use it as a

collaborative working tool (schedule specialist or home

visits, send messages to other professionals, view visit

agenda). Other home telemedicine systems are either di-

rected only to primary care and case managers [12], in-

tegrate specialists in a marginal way (faxing occasional

reports) [3], or are addressed only to specialists [4], [15].

Care coordination is understood to have a crucial role in

chronic patient care and allows adapting the level of care

received by each patient to his/her needs at each moment

and a smooth transfer among levels when required (exac-

erbations).

3) The system provides all the services for home

telemedicine in a single and integrated platform. Initial

home telemedicine experiences were based on a single

service (i.e., telemonitoring, telephone follow-up, or tele-

visit). Later research evolved towards telemedicine pro-

grams providing a combination of services, tailored to the

specific needs of each patient group and healthcare orga-

nization [13]–[16]. This trend started with diabetes [4].

Our platform provides a technical infrastructure that can

support simultaneously telemedicine programs for differ-

ent chronic diseases and patients with different risk levels.

As an example of this, the hospital where the clinical trial

took place plans to use the platform in the near future for

experiences with diabetes and congestive heart failure.

Platforms like the Chronic Care Telemedicine System are

called to play a major role as facilitators of the new strategies for

chronic care management, through out-of-hospital follow-up,

patient empowerment, and care coordination, improving patient

care without an associated cost raise. To achieve this goal, it

is crucial to redefine the roles of the professionals involved,

being, from our findings, a case manager and a technical/logistic

support office two key functions. A teleoperator would only be

necessary in programs with high numbers of patients, whereas

in smaller programs like this one the phone call workload can

be easily handled by the case manager.

It is worth mentioning the role that the widespread availability

of Internet and Web browsers has played in the advance shown

by home telemedicine in the past five years. The main techno-

logical barrier remaining to the deployment of integrated home

telemedicine systems is the high cost of telemonitoring devices.
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